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LAURELS MODESTLY WORN.-

Tbe

.

Owner of Maud S , Pleased lint not

Frond ,

"What Mr. Vnmlcrtillt Snjrs of IIIn
KANt Horses and Illmsair No

' I MntclYtoBpMAdoWltli ,

Frnnk Work.-

Xew

.

York Times.

When Maud S. nnd Aldino vent a-

niilo over tlio Feotwood park course in
2:15: Friday afternoon , Mr. Snniuel-
SnifTon , Uio secretary of the Gentlemen's
Driving association , ordered the sign ,

proclaiming tlmt Edward and Dick
iswivellor covered the dintmico July 13.
1882 , in 2:10: $ . taken down. Tlio old
record was painted out , and yesterday
the sign reappeared on the front of the
judges' stand bearing in staring black
characters tlio inscription :

Juno IB , Time ,
MUAD S. AND ALUINKs

1883. 2:101-

.Mr.

: .

. Frank Work drove Edward and
Dick Swivcllcr up to the park to n top
wagon in the afternoon. Ho jogged
them around the track but made no at-

tempt
¬

nt speed. It was Mr. Work's cus-
tomary

¬

afternoon drive , nnd if the crowd
at the park expected to BOO him try to
reclaim the position ho had occupied they
wore disappointed. The only exciting
thing that occurred nt tha park was the
speeding by Col. Lawrence Kip of his
green horse Charlie n niilo in 2:20: , which
was considered n good performance. Mr.
William H. Vanderbilt did not appear
At the park. Charles Phclps , the super-
intendent

¬

of his stables , took his horses
Aldino nnd Early Rose cut for exorcise
early in the day , and both of them and
Haud 8. remained in their stalls after
that.Mr.

. Vanderbilt was preparing to go to
Islip , Long Island , to spend Sunday with
his son , Sir. W. K. Vanderbilt , when
nought at his residence in Fifth avenue.-
Ho

.

wore a spotless white tie adjusted in
5 neat knot about the high collar that en-

circled
¬

his nock , and was in a pleasant
mood. "I didn't suppose that the feat
of my horses would create such n commo-
tion

¬

, said ho. "Iwonfup for n drive ,
and was surprised to find out what I had
done myself. Still , for all that , there is-

no reason-for making BO mud1 of n stir
About It.1'-

"Do
'

you propose to make n match
with Mr. Work or any ono else , or give
an exhibition of the speed your horses
Are capable of showing?

"Not at all. I had my horses brought
from Hartford for my own driving , and I
certainly have no idea of giving public
exhibitions , "

"How much bettor do you supppso
Maud S. and Aldino nro capable of doing
than they did on Friday J"-

"I have no doubt whatever but that
can drive thorn in 2:11): ) . I think I can
drive Aldino and Early Iloso in 2:15.:

Out of those throe horses I can make u
the throe fastest teams in the world ,

say the world , for there are no teams
on the other side to equal teams hero. ]

shall put Maud S. and Early Iloso to-

gothcr as well as Maud S. nnd Aldino
Speaking of the capabilities of the tcan-

I drove Friday , I scarcely know their
limit. You BOO , I did not go to the park
prepared for getting all the speed pos-
sible out of the pair. I weighed 20 (

pounds and the top-wagon I had woighoi
211 pounds. The other wagon wjthou
the top weighs 145 pounds. Dan Mnci
weighs , I think , 130 , and John Murphy
145. Take the extreme of those figures ,
And you see that the horses were pulling
115 pounds of what might bo counted
extra Weight ; almost enough to stop them.-
A

.
trained driver ought to make n differ-

ence
¬

of throe and a half seconds in their
time , and with every condition favorable
there is n possibility of reducing the
record five seconds ,

"Tho too weights wore not fitted for
Maud S. , wore they !,"

"I can get as much speed out of her
without them 0.1 with them. The only
thing they do is to have the effect of
making her steadier. Of course , Aldino-
is not a match in speed to Maud S. The
two had boon driven together only throe
times before twice in Hartford nnd
once by mo hero on Thursday. "

"You have not driven Early Rose at
all since she came to Now Yorlc. "

"Sho got 'off, ' to use the expression , in-
Hartford. . Her foot wore injured by
shoes that wore put on her. I shall not
try to drive her until fall. There is noth-
ing

¬

serious to bo feared. Buirsaid Wed-
nesday

¬

that Aldine could not go in 2:10: ,
which shows , " said the millionaire , with

smile , "how oa v it is to bu mistaken. "
"Mr. Vanderbilt , how much would you

take for MaudS. ?"
"I can make money in other ways than

lolling horses , " said 'Mr. Vanderbilt ,
with a quiet laugh. "I keep horses for
pleasure , and not for sale. "

"There are many stories of trouble be-
tween

¬

Bair , the trainer , and yourself 7"-

"No triublo whatever. Mr. Bair was
hired to do what ho did. When he
brought the horses to Now York and
turned them over to mo , then his duties

"
That is all there is of it. "

"Aro you to go back to Europe the 1st-
of July , as you intended ?"

"No, I shall spend the summer at Sar-
atoga

¬

and Sharon Springs. The extra
BUTCH days that I was on the water by
the accident to the Brittanio afforded mo
enough of a sea voyage. I am in no bet-
ter

¬

healtli than when I wont to Europe ,
but I wanted to make the passage. My
health is excellent and has boon-

."Now
.

that you have retired from act-
ive

¬

life entirely , what plans have youfor
your enjoyment ?"

"None at all. I propose to live in a
quiet way , and I expect to live the long-
er

¬

for it. I fool that I have a long time
to live yet. Throwing oft" the cares of
business ought to conduce to longer life.
The control of the railroads that ! am in-

terested
¬

in has been placed in the hands
of capallo men who have real , interest in
them , and I look to see them more pros-
perous

-

than over. "
"Jay Gould is to make u tour of the

world in a yacht built for him. Has u
thought of such an expedition entered
your mind ?"

"Tho Britannic U u good enough yacht
for me. When I want to take a sail I
can embark in that ship. "

"Maud ia in as fine shape as aver she
was , " said Superintendent Phelps at Mr.
Vandorbilt's tiLubles. "She needs a littlu
keying up to make n record , that's all.
She don't know anything bad , " said hem
the more came toward Jiim in obedience
to lib call and put out , her nose to bu-
fondled. . Cliarlio Grant , the colored
groom who has been with Maud S. since
she was 3 yean old , said she allowed
more speed than ever. She hod perfect
control of liar motion. She trotted n
quarter in 32 without effort , which was o

2:08: gait. The belief was expressed thai
bhe could cover a mile in tlmt time
Aldino was said to be as good naturcd at

Mnud B , , but not to have tlio winning
ways. The trouble from the little picco
ont of Enrly Iloso's foot Imd vanished ,
nnd she Bliowcd no ill rc ult from it. Like
the other libnu's , BIU was in perfect con-
dition.-

Wlicn
.

Mr. Work returned from Fleet-
wood

-
ho Baid : "I intended to warm Ed-

wnrd
-

nnd Swjvellcr up to give them n
scrape , but the cast wind grow BO cold
that I did not. I had not had an oppor-
tunity

¬

before. I expected to drive in
2:25: or 2:30: , but I simply jogged them
in about 3:00: , I will not say that I nm
going to boat Mr. Vnndorbilt's time. I
keep my horsed for the pleasure of driv-
ing

¬

them mid like them as well ns ever.
Both nro in bettor condition than they
over wore before , There wore no judges
on the stand when Mr. Vanderbilt drove
his horses , but I nm perfectly willing to
acknowledge that ho has beaten my time
without that formality. I suggested tlmt
the sign of the judge's' stand bearing the
record of my horses should bo taken
down. Of course Mnud 8. was the lior.so
that made the time. As for challenging
Mr. Vnndorbilt , why, I hnvo no sucni-
den. . "

TIIK NKW NIAOAHA liHIimK.-

A

.

Novel Principle in ItH Construc-
tion

¬

To lo Done In KlKlit-
MontliH. .

Toronto Olohe.

The Canada Southern railway bridge
over Niagara river is to bo built nt n
point about 300 foot nbovo the present
suspension bridge , Tlio contractors have
engaged , under a heavy penalty , to com-
plete

-

the whole work by 1st December
noxtabout eight months from the time of
beginning operations. The time occu-
pied

¬

in building the suspension bridge
was throe years. A comparison will give
nn idea of the vast progress made in re-
cent

¬

years in the art of bridge-building.
The now structure will embody a now
principle never before illustrated by any
largo work netunlly finished. Two ainu-
lar

-
bridges , however , nro now being

constructed one the now Tny bridge
over the Firth of Forth , Scot-
land

¬

, nndtho second for the
Canadian Pacific railway over the Fraser
River , British Columbia. Bridges built
after the now design are known na canti-
lever

¬

bridges. Each end is mndo up of a
section extending from the shore nearly
half-way over the chasm, . Each section
is supported about its contra by a strong
tower , The outer i nn having no sup-
port

¬

, and being subject like the other to
the weight of trains , n counteradvantage-
is given by the shore arm being anchored
or weighted.

This style of bridge has been adopted
so an tonvoid the very grent expense in-

volved
¬

in the construction of n suspension
bridge , The towers on. either side will
rise from the water's edge. Between
them will bo a clear span of 509 foot over
the river , the longest double-track truss
span in the world. The shore arm of
each cantilever having boon built and an-
chored

¬

, the other arm will bo constructed
in suctions of 25 feet , the whole- being
mndo polf-sustaining as each section is-

added. . The ends of the cantilevers
will roach only 375 foot beyond
the towers , leaving n gap of 125 feet
to bo filled. The link will bo supplied
by an ordinary truss bridge , which will
bo swung into place nnd rested on the
ends of the cantilevers. Hero provision
will bo mndo for expansion nnd contrac-
tion

¬

by allowing phy between the ends
of the truss bridge and of the cantilev-
ers.

¬

. At the same time the bridge will
bo thoroughly braced sons toprovont dan-
ger

¬

from the lateral pressure of the wind.
The "wnvo" motion pereoptible on n-

Huspbnsion bridge will not bo felt on the
now structure. The total length of th
bridge will bo 895 foot. It will have . .
doufila track ,und will bto.'stroRg enough to-
bcnr two of the heaviest freight trains ex-
tending the entire length of the structure
nnd under u side pressure of wind n-

lsovontyfivo miles per hour , nnd oven
then it is to bo strained to only onofiftl-
of its ultimate strength.

The towers will not rest on bed rock ,

ns the rush of the river would swooj-
nwny nny caissins or other works in-
tended to bo used for excavations but the
foundations will bo iu the largo boulder
that have dropped from the cliff during
the past ages , the crevices being filled
in wnito cement , making n solid Founda-
tion.

¬

. The pressure will bo so divided
that upon the foundation rocks it will be
only 25 pounds per square inch. Th
top of the stone structures will bo 50 fee
nbovo the water level nnd from those the
stool towers supporting tlio cantilevers
will , rise 130 foot. From the towo
foundations up the whole bridge will bi-

of stool , every inch of which will be sub-
ject to the most rigid tests from the timi-
it loaves the ore to the time it enters th-
structure. .

Itntlroad Inventor.
Hallway Record-

.Mr.
.

. Charles Burloigh , inventor of the
drill which bean his name , is dead.
About 18G5 Mr. Durlcigh , at tha request ,

it is said , of the Into Alvnli Crocker , ap-
plied

¬

himself to the difficult work of per-
fecting

¬

a power drill for the primary pur-
pose

¬

of making the completion of the
Hoosno tunnel practicable. Mr-
.Burloigh's

.
drill proved . a prac-

tical
¬

invention , nnd its success enabled
the Shnnly Crothors to push the great
work to cpmiilotion. This drill , itli-
Mr, Burloigh a air compressor , wore used
nt the Hoosno tunnel , the Brooklyn
bridge , 'along the line of the Union and
Control Pacific railroads , in removing
obstructions at Hell Gate , nnd in various
works of loss magnitude. Mr. Burloigh
was director of the Boston , Clinton ,
Fitchburg and Now Bedford railroad for
several years previous to its recent con-
solidation

¬

with the Old Colony railroad ,

and ho was ono of the leading promoters
of the proposed Now York nnd Boston
inland railroad.

MONROK , MICH. , Sept. 25 , 1875.
Sum I have boon inking Hop Bitters

for inflammation of kidneys and bladder-
.It

.
has done for me what four doctors

failed to do. The olloct of Hop Bitters
Boomed like mngia to mo.-

W.
.

. L. CARTER.-

u

.

City.
Tall Mall (laratc.

Those who like variety nnd contrast in
the appearance of 5 street must find
peculiar satisfaction in London nt this
time of the year , when painting nnd
cleaning operations nro BO vigorously car-
ried

¬

on , nnd the principle of the ono be-
ing

-

taken nnd the other loft is no gener-
ally

¬

adopted. Very different is the state
of things in Paris , whore the town ia
mapped out into districts , nnd the whole
of each district in turn has to-

bo leniivnled nt the saitiu time
cleaning being required by law in
every fifth year, nnd painting
In every tenth. This is the time for
these processes to be carried out , nnd n
brisk correspondence has boon going on-

in The Figaro upon the subject. The
doctors are , of course , to tha fore with
scientific objections ; such trequcnt clean-
ing

-
seta loose the "gernm | ' which have

bocoaio safely encrusted iu the walls ,

while the white glare produces "irradia-
tion

¬

, " nnd ruins many nn eyesight. To
the lovers of the picturesque , meanwhile ,
the spick nnd span appearance of the
Pnrismn houses is n perpetual eyesore ,
for docs not the picturesque consist in-

"largo neglect nnd noble unsightlincBs1-

An

?

eld hen-pecked man from Ohicr ,
Sprained his back infighting n fire ,
lie got n good drubbing
But St. Jacobs Oil rubbing ,
Made him well and very much spryer-

.Idqnor
.

Drinking In At nine.I-

lrunsHlck
.

( Me. ) Telegraph.

Anybody who knows anything about
the drinking habits of the people of
Maine to-day , knows that liquor is drank
in parlors , in offices of law nnd medicine ,
and to n limited extent in the studies of
the clergy , in kitchens nnd workshops , in-
tlio cars , on steamboats , and , if ono
whiles to observe , ho will find that trav-
elers

¬

by every means of conveyance in
the state , take the poison with them , Th *
express companies britiff it into the stnto
upon every arrival for private consumption
and considerable which escapes detection
and goes into sale in some smaller coun-
try

¬

towns. In many of the cities nnd
some of the larger towns the sale is free
in bars and saloons , not in open defiance
of law , for that statute which public opin-
ion

¬

does not support is no law at nil , nnd
cannot and never will bo enforced. The
sooner this fact is recognized the better it
will bo for the cause of temperance ,
which is advocated upon sensible grounds
only by the bettor representatives of the
reform clubs. It is no pleasure
to us to report such a stnto of
things , but so far as our observation
extends wo know our statements to bo-
true. . Wo detest deception , lot it cnmo-
in where it may , nnd Ncal Dow is so
committed to prohibitiod thntlie wouldn't
toll the truth if ho could , and ho couldn't
if he would , upon the subject of enforce-
ment

¬

in this state. Wo don't assert that
sorno strictly temperance communities
can not bo found in Maine , but wo do
assert that rum is in fnr too general use
nil over the state , nnd wo know that
some of the best temperance men hero
regretfully admit this statement. Lying
won't rub out the facts.-

IP

.

your complaint N want of appetite , try
half A wine-glau of Angoutura Bittern
half an hour before dinner. Beware of coun-
terfeits.

¬

. Auk your grocer or druggist for the
gonulne article , manufactured by Dr. J. U , Ii.
Blegert & Honi.

Col. Jack Clilnn.
Philadelphia Time* Louisville letter :

The winnings that some of those gamb-
lers

¬

make is cnoilgh to tnko one's breath
away. In ono race alone Mr. Jack Cliinn ,
the? owner of Lconatus , won 35000. Ho-
is the famous friend of Phil Thompson ,
and was his staunchest supporter in nil
the troubles that nroso from Thompson's
unfortunate shooting affair. Ho is n des-
perate

¬

better , aifd one night lost summer ,
the story runs , in a big poker game with
some Blue Grass race men , ho won $15-
000.

, -
. Ex-Governor McCreary was ut this

time talking 'of running for congress
against ThompsYm. Cliinn heard of it ,
and , slapping his hand down on the table
in front of him , swore roundly that
Thompson should have every cent of his
winnings to beat McCreary , When Mc-
Crcary

-
hoard of the threat ho 'failed to

make the race. Cliinn is a typical Ken-
tucky

¬

gambler , handsome , broad-
shouldered , liberal to n fault ,
nnd known how to use n pistol. Ho
once faced n mob of thirty republicans nt-

Hnrrodsburg , who were threatening to
kill nny enemy of Col. "Bill" Bradley ,
the lender of their party in the state , nnd
especially hated by Cliinn. Ho boldly
denounced Bradley before the wholu-
crowd. . In a minute n pistols were
out. Cliinn instantly drew his own , lev-
eled

¬

it ut ""the head of the loader , nnd
swore that the first man that attempted
to shoot him would rend their Render's
death warrant. Some friends' backed
him up , nil of them with thuir weapons
drawn , nnd n bloody battle was only pre-
vented

¬

by mutual friends settling the dis-
pute.

¬

. Ho carries himself jauntily , never
picks n quarrel , and never shuns ono that
is forced upon him , A bravo , recklesi
dashing fellow is Jack Cliinn , nnd n good
specimen of the Blue Gross gambler. Ho
owns Leontas nnd several other good
horses , has n fine farm in the henrtof th
Blue Grass , nnd ia willing to bet $10,000-
on throe nces.

"To> claim too
ranch for

'TAX
saysaikeptlc."IIoir
can one medicine ba-

a epeclflc for KpU-

Iep r Dycpcpria ,
' Alcoholism- plum Rfc nmaU m , Bperaator-

rhse
-

, or Seminal WealtnMi , nnd flftr othercomplsJntif" We claim U a ipicifle, ( Im-
ply.

¬

. because the Tlrni of all disease * arises from
the blood. Its Nervine , ItcBOlTcnt , Alterative and
Laxative propertleimeetall the conditions nercla
referred to. '

It quiet * and composes the patient not by the
Introduction of opiate * and drastic cathartic * , bat
by the restoration of activity to the stomach and
nervous avstem. whereby the brain I * relieved
of morbid fancies , which are created by the
causes above referred io-

.To
.

Clergymen. J-awycri. IJtf rary men , Mer-
chants , llankcru , Ladles and nil thoeu whoso sed-
entary employment causes nervous prostration
Irregularities of ttie blood , ftomach, bowels 01
kidneys or who require a nerve tonic , appetizer 01

stimulant , BaniniTAN NIHVINK Is Invaluable
Thousand ) proclaim It the most wonderful invlc-
orant that ever unstained the linking system.
160. Hold by nil Druggists. (14

For tntlmo&Uls and rlrcuUn wml stamp.
TUX IB , 0. A. B1CEUOMD USD. CO. ,

ST. Joaiuur , no.-

Hnstcttcr'a

.

Stomacl
Hitters meet * the r-

'lulrements of the ra-
tlonal mcillcal philos-
ophy

¬

which at prro-
nit prctalls. It Is-

iwrfectly pure vcge
table rcmrd ) (embrac
ing the three propel

"i ties of a proentUe ,
tonlo and an altcm-
the. . It fortifies til-
Ixidy against disease
Invigorates and r-

vltalli.cn the tiirpl-
ktomach and llve
amUDcclsasalutar.-
cliaitge

.
In thuentln

* ) tcm. Fiir ale 1 ;

UruggUtsand Dealer
generally-

.mltliuie.co.Ui
.

ALMA E. KEITH ,

DEALER IN

Fine Millinery
HAIR QOOD3 , WAVK3 , BANGS , ETC.

Stock Entirely Fresh and New

105 15th Street , Opp. Postoulco.

OhJyBact !

That's a common expres-
sion

¬

and Iras a world of-

meaning. . How much suf-
fering is summed up in it

The singular thing about
it is , that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease , liver com-
plaint

¬

, consumption , cold ,
rheumatismdyspepsiaover-
work , nervous debility , &c.

Whatever the cause , don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as-
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS , and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation , and mak-
ing

¬

the blood pure and rich.-

Lefanpert.

.

k

. lai Dee. i , ilia,

For a lon { lime I kavi keen
sufferer from stomsch and kldnejr-
dlieue. . Mr appetite was very poor

nd the very imall amount I did cat
disagreed with me. I was annoyed
very much from non-retention of-

rlM.. I tried many remedie* with
na incceit , until I vied Brown's
Iron Bitten. Since I mod that my
tomacli doei not bother me *nr.

MrappetlteUilmplylmnienie , My
kidney trouble Ii no more , and my
central health It uchthat I feel
liVe a new man. After tha uio of-
Brown' . Iron Bitten for one month ,
I har< (ilaed twenty pound, la
weight 0. U. SAICMT.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend

¬

BROWN'S IRON BIT ¬

TERS. It has cured others
suffering as you arc , and it
will cure yo-

u.SIOUX

.

FAL-

LSJASPER

STONE
Company.

| l conroRUED. ]
This company Is now prepared to receive orders for

IOUX FALLS JASl'Ell WIONK , for

Building Purposes ,

And n 111 nml < i. t.wcs on rouihl loU for promp dcllv-
try.. . ,Tlio compai y Is shipping

Paving Blocks
To both Chicago and Omaha , and solicits correspond-
ence and orders froin contractors * engaged In paving
streets In any of the western cities.

TESTIMONIALS.-
BtrKiimxxDitNT'H

.
Orricx , Chicago , West Ihi-

son
- )

Hallway , Chicago December E , 1SS2. f
D. El ell , I'rmldcnt Sioux Falls Water 1'OHcr Com-

Kny.
-

.
Km : I have' received from your company

since October 1 , 18S2 , about 100 cauloads of granite
patlng blocks and have laid them between the rails ol
our utreet railway tracks In the heart of the city. I
have been using paving material In this city for many
years , and I take pleasure In najlng that In my opin
ion the granite paving blocks fumlnjied by your co n-
pany

-

are the most regular In shape and perfect In
form , and as far as I have been able to judge , are
possessed of as durable feature as any material that
hoi ever been offered or laid In the city.

Yours , JAS. K. LAKE.-

tCopy.

.

. ]

Hs. Louis , March 231883.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN-

Thts
-

Is to certify that I have examined a piece ol
granite taken from the Sioux Falls Granite Quarries
and , In my opinion , It Ii the best stone for utreet par
Ing I have setn la America.-

hlgned
.

( ) HESHY FI.AD,
t'rco. Hoard Public Improvements.

Stone for Paving Purposes.t-

ain.

.

.

Addrtss jour letten to

A. G. SENEY ,

ml-roie M Pl S. of Jasper Stone Co

WORTH SENDING FOR II-

Dr. . J. II. 8CIIEXCK ban just publlabed a bock oc

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
(M HOW TO CURE THE ?.".
nbichls otTenxl Fit ii' . | ort paid to all applicants
It IMUUllHtuf'.nT.rm.ilrf.il tor ill wt)0 miil v-

UicirweUM uttlU i l IUior llalilo to any din""* i-l
iihii Mention tliU ) a | r. Auar-

Dr.
>

. J. II. Nf :; A t> ON , rhlla.lrlnMu. I'll.-
OSttti

.
(fin * uJi l * i orTVIUM Jtaalht-

UsDtlon Omaha Deo-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
S17 and 510 '.North Main .bU , St. Louis-

.WHOUiSAtE
.

DKAUMIS IN-

nooic
NEWS

,
,

)
)
l PAPERS , t WUAl'l1X0

u'ltmxo ,

, CAIIO llOAlll ) AND

PRINTERS' STOCK
<rCa h i Ul for llatf and Paper H ck , bcrap Ire

and Metal *.
1aixjibtuck Warehouses , 1229 to 1S27 North SUt-

strati. .

DUFRENE & MENDELSSOHN,

ARCHITECTS
WrUKMOVED TO OilAHA NATIONAL BAN

BUIUUINO.

BEST REMEDY

MPIJE 8'' f O-

CILEFFA , CO-

MAHA.> . NEB.-

A

.

aRATEHTLCOMPO-

KTINa.EPPS'

.

COCOA,

"Dy ft thorough knowledge of the natural laws
hlcn govern the operations of digestion and milli-
on

¬

, and by a careful application of the fine prope-
rn

-

of well selected Cocoa , Mr. Kpps has provided our
rcak fast tables v lth a delicately flavored bcverace
lileh may save man } ' heavy doctors' hills. It Is by-
le Judicious use of such articles of diet that a con-

tltutlon
-

may be ((raduallT built up until strong
noueh to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds

subtle maladies are floating around us ready to at-
tack

¬

wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
i ny a fatal shaft by keeping ourselven well fortified
1th pure blood and properly nourished frame. "

Mvll Service Gazette.

Made dimply with boiling water or milk. Sold In-

us only ( itti and lib) by grocers , labeled
JAMES BITS & CO. ,

llomoepathlc Chemists , London , Eng-

land.TER

.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever-
.DIl.

.
. T. PEIjIX GOUKAUDJS

Oriental Cream or Magical Beautlflor.
The Oriental Cream Purifies as well as Beautifies

10 Skin , Removes Tan , I'linples , Freckles , Moth'
patches and
every blemish
on beauty and
ilcflca detect-
ion. . U has
ftorxl the test
of 30 yean and
Is so harmless
we taste it to
lie sure tha-
preparation 1s
jroperlymade.
Accept no
counterfeit or-
simitar name.
The disting-
uished Dr. ti.-

A.
.

. Sayre snld-
to a lady ol the

UuTox (a patient ) : "As you ladles will use them.
recommend 'Gouraud's Cream' as the least harmful
( all the Skin preparations. " One bottle will last
Ix months , using It every day. Also I'oudro Jub-
lie removes superfluous hair without Injury to the
kin.HUB.

. M. D. T. GOURAUD , Sole Trap. 43 Bond
It. , N. Y.

For pale by all Druggist * and Fancy Goods Deal-
rs

-
throughout the United Statcx , Canada and

Europe.
9 Sew are of base Imitation ) , f 1,000 reward for

rrcst and proof of any ono selling the same-
.2tcwCm

.

MANHOOD Pwlthely lleitored In from two to 10
Mexican Vegetable Confection. For

tarttcuuni address San Meteo Medical Co. 1 *. 0. Box ,
2181 , Bt. Louis , Mo. , _ Joll-di .2n

TH-
EAdmiration

OF THE

WORLD-
.Mrs.S.A.Allen's

.

WORLD'S

HairRestorerI-
S PERFECTION I

Futile Benofaotros *. tin. S.-

A.
.

. ALLEN laijuilly earned ihii title ,
and thousands are this day rqoiane-
iver a fine head of hair prod need by
tier uneqiuted preparation for restor-
ing

¬

, invigorating , and beautifying the
Hair. Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp , removing
Dsndruff , and arrests the fall ; the
hair , ifgray.it changed 10 in natural
color, giving it the saava vitality and
luxurious quantity M in youth. '.

COMPIIMENTAEY. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isfied

¬

that the preparation
is not a dye , but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall , which is cer-

tainly
¬

an advantage to me ,
who was in danger of be-

coming
¬

bald. " This is
the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S
WOHLD'SI-IAIR RESTORER.
''One Bottle did It." That is the

L turvs.toi f many who have had
tn.i gwy Ijir restored to iu natural
ciior , ai4 their bald spot cotcrcd-
wi.S hiir, after tiding one bottle of-
MRF. . S. A. AILHH'H WOKLD'S HAIR
Uf.TOREit. 11 i not a dye-

.JAS.

.

. H , PEABODY , & J.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Itcsldence , No. 1407 Jones St. Office , No. 1607 Far
nam ttreet. Otllce hours , IS m. to 1 p. m. , and S p.-

m.
.

. to 5 J . m. Telephone fur offlce , 97. Itetldenc-

eE. . B. FELLOWS ,

UPHOLSTERER
AND

MATTRESS MANUPAOTURER
All kluds of Upholstering done to order on thor

notlre. Kuniiture retired. Chain rebcated , cto-
No , 205 North Sixteenth stre t.

Matter of Application of K Matter fo-

l.lijudr License ,

NOTIOK.-
Nnllie

.
U hereby that K l anl Maurer di-

uwin the I'M da) of June A. D. 1S43 , file his a )

iillcatlon to tlio major aixl city rounill of Omaha to-

lUvnta to mil malt , Kplrltuous ard * lnou * liquors a-

No , 1214 Farnam trect , 3nl ward , Omaha Neb.
from the lltli dat-ol Julj , l&iS , tothellth da) o
October 1SS3-

.If
.

there be no objection on remonstrance or proiet
filed ulthln t o eeks from Juno 3d , A. D. 1 !>S3
the said licenseUI be granted.-

KUV.
.

. MAURER , Applicant
The Omaha Dee neirspaper v 111 publish iheabov

notice once each week for two eek at the eipense-
of th< applicant The city of Omaha U not to b*
charged there with. J.J.L.C. JEWETTCityCltik.-

18l2
.

-oew

OP

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , Finials ,

BkvllghU Ac. . Thirteenth Street , Omaha , No-

b.RUEMPING

.

& BOLTE , Proprietors.
TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFERS ,

UAMUKACTUnEOS OF .

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc. , EtcO-

MAjlA
-

0 South Twelfth Street , , N1UJ. .
7-rn n.wen-fre-m

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.H-
is

.
the best ami cheapest food for stock of anjr kind. On * pound Is equal to three pound ) of cor , .took fed lth Ground 01 Cake In the ,rail and Winter Instead of running do n , will Increaw In weight.nd bo In good marketable condition In lho spring. Dairymen , as ell a* others , who uw It can tcstltv tomerits. Try It and Judge for yourself en. I'rlco 25.oo per ton ; no charge for sacks. Address04cod.ine WOODMAN L1KSEKD OH , COMPANY , Omaha , Neb.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Belting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings ,.
team Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
, ND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb-

.PERFECTION

.

I-
NHeating and Baking

Is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

WITH WIRE -GAUZE OVER DQOJ1S ,

For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS'
OMAHA-

A.

-

. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanpr
SIGN WETTER & DECORATOR '

WHOLESALE ti ItETAIL

WALL PAPER
'WINDOWSHADES & CURTAINS ,

Cornices , Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

PAINTS , OIL & BRUSHES ,
107 South Hth Btrect ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA, - - -

MANUFACTUnEB OF OF STUICTLY FIUST-CLASS

First-clas * Painting and Trimming. Repairing promptly dono-

.Horncy
.

1319 Street , . . . . OMAHA , NEB.

COLD STORAGE FOR BUTTER & EGGS
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES AT SMALL COST. ]

( Warehouse and Refrigerators 801 , 808 , 805 , 807 Howard street Omaha , Neb. Apply to

Din . 'DlinTi1Uriil'DJ5JiEjlTlIl.K! ! ,.
'

Ju20-tf

Commission
Merchant.

FIREWORKS , FLAGS,

SEND FOR PRICE LIST TO THE HEADQUARTER-

S.3V

.

©yr: cfi? Oo.

Have the Best Stock in Nebraska , Make
the Lowest Pric-

es.FURNITURE

.

' * '

1416 Douglas Street.


